
Intimate Celebrations



Congratulations                     
on Your Engagement!

Thank you for your interest in Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts for your upcoming nuptials!
It would be a great honor for us to host your wedding here in the Land of Love!

We offer you and your soulmate a wide variety of venue options within three couples-only 
properties. Our resorts are the perfect location for your wedding celebration offering unique 
ballrooms and indoor and outdoor spaces to create the perfect wedding you’ve always dreamed 
of. Whether you’re surrounded by the vibrant autumn colors, lush summer greenery or a winter 

wonderland, the Pocono Mountain scenery delivers unrivaled beauty.

Our impeccable service will exceed your expectations. On the following pages you will find 
wedding package details including individual ceremony options, wedding packages, and 
enhancement options. Best of all, our wedding team stands ready to personalize your wedding 

to suit your individual style and needs; the options are endless for your big day! 

Please let us know when we can personally show you all the Land of Love can provide. 
If you have any questions or needs, don’t hesitate to give us a call at 570.839.5213 and our team 

will be happy to assist you in planning your most memorable and romantic experience with  
Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts!



  

Intimate Elopements
À La Carte Elopements:
Minimum two night stay required to add one of our À La 
Carte elopement packages. Elopements are stand-alone 
packages and  cannot be combined with a reception.

The Champagne Wedding - $825 + Tax ($874.50 Inclusive)

- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
- Sparkling or spirit-free champagne served in a silver champagne bucket 
- Champagne glasses for the happy couple
- 30 minute photo session with the staff photographer
- Keepsake wedding photo album with eight (5 x 7) mounted color photos
- Decorated, two-tier wedding cake with a silver cake knife, server set and  
 resort cake topper

The Simple and Elegant Wedding - $450 + Tax ($477.00 Inclusive)

- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
- 30 minute photo session with the staff photographer
- Keepsake wedding photo album with eight (5 x 7) mounted color photos

The Basic Wedding - $375 + Tax ($397.50 Inclusive)

- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
- 30 minute photo session with the staff photographer

All Inclusive Elopement Specials:
□	Stay 4 nights in the Roman Tower starting at $2,961.31  
 and your Champagne Renewal is FREE*

□	Stay 4 nights in the Champagne Tower starting at $2,648.83    
 and your Champagne Renewal is FREE* 

□	Stay 4 nights in the Fantasy Apple starting at $2,570.71     
 and your Champagne Renewal is FREE* 

□	Stay 4 nights in the Garden of Eden Apple starting at $2,310.31
 and your Champagne Renewal is FREE*
* Higher rates and/or minimum stay may be in effect for certain special events, holidays, and peak travel periods. 
 Rates are subject to change without notice. Some restrictions/blackout dates apply.

Extend The Joy:
Two outside guests are included with each intimate elopement package, 
but you can extend the joy and share with up to 20 of your closest friends 
and family at $10 +Tax ($10.60 Inclusive) per person.



These delicate cake toppers add a little something special to your wedding cake. Later, you can put 
the topper on display in your home to remind you of your wedding memories year-after-year!

Looking for the perfect glasses to toast your marriage? Choose from our selection below. 

One of our most in demand ceremonies we have available. Add the Sand Ceremony to your wedding today.

Two become One. The perfect ceremony for your wedding day. 

Capture every moment. The perfect remembrance of your wedding day. 

Infinity Flutes - $31.79 
Set of two glass flutes featuring 
infinity design with the words  
“I Do Forever” in black.

Lace Unity Candle
- $26.49
White candle with satin and lace 
band, 9” tall, 3” diameter.

Additional 30 minute photo session 
with your photographer 

-  $53.00

Disc with every photo from your wedding 
day for digital and print use 

-  $265.00

“Love Birds”
Cake Topper - $21.19
You two love birds are getting 
married! Showcase your love 
with this white resin cake topper 
featuring two love birds.

“L.O.V.E.” 
Cake Topper - $29.68 
What better way to share your 
love than with this “L.O.V.E.” 
cake topper. The perfect 
keepsake for years to come!

“Mr. & Mrs.”  
Flutes - $37.09
Set of two glass flutes with  
“Mr.” design in black and 
“Mrs.” design in white. 

Sweet Unity Candle 
- $31.79 
Delicate ribbons adorn this white 
candle, 9” tall, 3” diameter.

“Bride & Groom” 
Flutes - $42.39 
Set of two “Bride” and “Groom” 
glass flutes featuring a silver 
linked hearts design.

“Two Hearts”
- $42.39
Kit includes one cylinder with 
white linked hearts imprint and 
three sand pouring cylinders.

“This day I married...”
- $47.70
Kit includes one cylinder with 
“This day I married my friend” 
imprint and three sand pouring 
cylinders.

“Silver Hearts”
- $58.30
Kit includes one cylinder with 
glazed resin base and removable 
lid carved with hearts featuring 
rhinestone accents and three 
sand pouring cylinders. 

One Love Unity Candle 
- $42.39
Linked silver hearts adorn 
this white candle, 9” tall, 3” 
diameter.

All below pricing includes sales tax.

The Accompaniments



The Ever After...Package

Menu Options:
Menu includes a salad, choice of entrée, chef ’s selection of seasonal vegetables and starch, 

dinner rolls and butter, freshly brewed coffee,  hot tea and soft drinks.

Package Prices:
	 □	 20 guests starting at $2,915.00 inclusive
	 □	 25 guests starting at $3,305.00 inclusive
	 □	 30 guests starting at $3,700.00 inclusive
	 □	 35 guests starting at $4,100.00 inclusive
 **Prices may vary based upon exact guest count**

Salad
-Your Choice of One-

Caesar Salad
House Salad

Sweet Enhancements

Your Happily Ever After Includes:
 - Ceremony with local officiant
 - Hour photo session with photographer
 - (8) 5X7 mounted color photographs
 - Keepsake wedding photo album
 - Three hours of premium open bar
 - Plated meal reception
 - Traditional wedding cake with topper
The Ever After Package includes a three hour celebration; 
one hour cocktail party and a two hour reception.

Cocktail Hour
-Your Choice of One-
Vegetable Crudité

Cheese Platter

Entrées
-Your Choice of Two or Duo Plate-

Penne Ala Vodka
Chicken Marsala
Chicken Francaise
Beef Bourguignon

Lemon Pepper Flounder
Parmesan Crusted Tilapia

Minimum two night stay required to add your ever after wedding package.
All below pricing includes sales tax.

Wedding Dessert - Traditional Wedding Cake

-Flavor Selection-
Vanilla

Chocolate
Marble

-Icing Selection-
White
Ivory

-Decoration Selection-
Our traditional wedding cakes 
are decorated in your choice of 

up to four colors

Sundae Bar
 $8++ Per Person 
 $11.45 Per Person (Inclusive)

Candy Bar
 $8++ Per Person 
 $11.45 Per Person (Inclusive)

Viennese Table
 $10++ Per Person 
 $12.72 Per Person (Inclusive)



Monroe County
7th & Monroe Street  
Stroudsburg, PA  18360
570-420-3570 

Pike County
412 Broad Street 
Milford, PA  18337
570-296-7231

Erie County
140 W 6th Street, Room 123 
Erie, PA  16501
814-451-6264   

York County
1 W. Market Way, 4th Floor 
York, PA  17401
717-771-9615  

Philadelphia County
City Hall
Philadelphia, PA  19107
215-686-2233    

Wayne County
925 Court Street
Honesdale, PA  18431
570-253-5970  

Lackawanna County
507 Linden Street, Suite 400  
Scranton, PA  18503
570-963-6708   

Northampton County
669 Washington St. 
Room 107 
Easton, PA  18042
610-559-3095 

Courthouses

A License To Love
Obtaining the Pennsylvania State Marriage License

The Marriage License
Both parties must apply in person at any Pennsylvania State Courthouse at least three business days prior to the 
wedding date, (including the day of application, there is a four-business-day waiting period). If previously divorced 
or widowed, the original divorce decree or death certificate must be submitted. Licenses may be picked up three 
days after the date of application (Monday through Friday), by the applicants or someone other than the applicants.  
The license is valid for sixty days and may only be used in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Please call the 
courthouse where you will be applying to obtain the price of the marriage license.

Basic Requirements:
* If either party is younger than eighteen, parental consent is required.

The following information must be provided:
* Birth certificate for both applicants.

* The birthplace of both applicants.

* The names and birthplace of both parents of the applicants.

* Both applicants will need to provide their mother’s maiden name.

* Both applicants need to provide Social Security number cards.

* Photo identification (driver’s license) must be provided.





Happily ever after...


